Fluoride sorption and associated aluminum release in variable charge soils.
Fluoride sorption and related aluminum (Al) release are evaluated in two iron-oxide-rich soils as a function of soil depth, composition, and physical-chemical properties and potential mechanisms of fluoride-surface interaction are suggested. Measured Al concentrations at equilibrium fluoride sorption, reflective of the net balance between Al dissolution and sequestration of the released Al by the solid phase, suggest net fluoride-assisted dissolution of Al-bearing amorphous and crystalline soil minerals. Strikingly, soils of similar depth and horizonation from the same soil order but of distinct soil series exhibited markedly different susceptibility to Al loss in the presence of fluoride, possibly a combined result of differences in the mechanism of fluoride sorption, soil mineralogy, reactivity of the surficial Al and Fe, and soil solution chemistry. Fluoride sorption is strongly correlated with soil Al and Fe present as high-surface-area amorphous and crystalline oxide phases. Fluoride complexation to surficial Al and Fe ions via ligand exchange with surficial OH groups and water molecules appears to be the dominant sorption mechanism. At high dissolved fluoride concentrations (>7 mM), other mechanisms of fluoride retention including adsorption of AlF solution complexes, entrapment in the interparticle pore fluid, and precipitation into solution and/or onto the soil surface are also likely.